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Kebabalicious 

"Tasty Turkish Treats"

This food truck posts up at three different locations in Downtown Austin.

This delicious European-Turkish food is found on street corners all over

the world, why should Austin be any exception? Choose from chicken,

beef or lamb shawarma, falafel, hummus or a Turkish salad. All kebabs are

made fresh, and they stay open late, making for a perfect post-night out

meal. If you can't find them on 7th Street, try their 2nd Street location.

 +1 512 394 6562  www.austinkebab.com/  austinkebab@gmail.com  450 East 7th Street, Austin

TX
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Halal Bros 

"Brooklyn to Austin"

In 2010, founder Mohammad Attal packed up his bags and moved to

Austin from Brooklyn to start a halal food cart serving lamb and chicken

over rice. After a couple of years, a permanent restaurant took the cart's

place, along with an expanded menu. Today, Dig into Middle Eastern

favorites like shawarma, kofta and falafel served over rice or in a wrap. So

if you're on the hunt for some truly tasty Middle Eastern bites, head to

Halal Bros.

 +1 512 284 8105  thehalalbros.com/locations/west-

campus

 2712a Guadalupe Street, Austin TX
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Peace Bakery & Deli 

"Authentic Dishes"

For an authentic taste of the Middle East, check out Peace Bakery & Deli.

Try fresh, flavorful Middle Eastern favorites like hummus, shawarma,

falafel and braised lamb shanks. Of course, being a bakery, you'll want to

sample freshly baked pita and special pastries made on-site.

 +1 512 386 1125  peacebakerydeli.com/  11220 North Lamar Boulevard, Austin

TX
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